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146 Kings Road, Glass House Mountains, Qld 4518

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 2 m2 Type: House
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$1,620,000

Alex Garden and Ray White Beerwah are proud to introduce 146 Kings Road, Glass House Mountains to the

market!Situated on 2.38ha and offering 3 large bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, multiple living areas, double garage, and a shed,

this home is a dream with plenty of space for everyone. Whisper quiet and completely private, there is an abundance of

space for the modern household to live, grow and entertain in this stunning property. This is truly a home that will stay in

your family for generations to come.The property is situated only a short distance to the IGA, Australia Zoo, Aussie World,

hairdressers, butchers, restaurants, the local pub, children's playgrounds, private and public-school bus routes, and has

direct access to the highway so that you can head to the best beaches Sunshine Coast has to offer or to Brisbane city for a

day out of shopping. The position is perfect!Features of this home includes:. Spacious layout. Master bedroom with robe

and en-suite. 2 additional carpeted bedrooms with robes. Main bathroom with both bath and shower. Separate toilet and

powder room. Huge kitchen with gas cooking, stone bench tops, loads of cupboard space, dishwasher, fridge space,

breakfast bar, and large pantry space. Main pool room/family room with built in bar. Second separate living room with

brick feature fireplace. Formal dining room/3rd living space . Home office/4th living space. Internal laundry with cupboard

space and direct outdoor access. Huge wrap-around patio. Remote double garage with internal access. Huge double bay

shed with workshop and additional carport space for the caravan or boat. 2.38ha of land. Landscaped with

low-maintenance gardens . Convenient Cleaning - Ducted vacuuming . 30 mins to the stunning Sunshine Coast beaches. 1

hour to BrisbaneWith all of this in mind, there is not a single buyer who wouldn't want to inspect this home. There is a lot

to offer and the home has so much love to give!Call Alex or Kerissa to book a private inspection!* Disclaimer: Whilst every

care has been taken in the preparation of this marketing, Ray White Beerwah will not be held liable or responsible for any

errors in information displayed. All parties should carry out their own enquiries.


